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University Park, Pa., Mar.---A
$1,000;000 - goal has' been set for
1970 .by leaders -of the Renaissance
Fund, a drive -to- increase• educa-
tional opportunities at The Penn-

sity and receive the education
that can make you a better citi-

The Fund would operate• on a
'revolving basis from the repay-
ment of loans.sylvania State • University for

youngsters with- a financial need.
1 The long-range goal of the
Fund is to raise $2.5 to $3 million
to- he awarded to -needy students
as low interest loans for their
necessary college expenses.

"We're trying to start a fund in

"The- Renaissance Fund. is a
fund that's. named after the 'Ren-
aissance era of the 16th century,"
explained, Mr.. Arnelle. "It means
a rebirth, a - way to - bring- disad-
vantaged kids into the - main-
stream of our society. Much• of
what we have can be, shared -by
young• - people - throughout the
Commonwealth- if only they • have
a chance to go to a University."

the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-:

vania that. says to ... all kinds of
kids from all walks of life that
this University cares about their
future,", said Jesse Arnelle, a
Penn State trustee, from Wash-
ington, D. C.

"It's saying that you need •not
stay out of a university for want

And Mr. Close concluded: "Un-
less we have a better way of
handling underprivileged people
who can't go to universities be-
cause of their economic status, I
don't thinic • society can get very
far."

of. money ...that we have a com-
mitment to. You and- we want to
encourage you to enter a univer-
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We have a definite Problem
area here. at Behrendt •This, prob-
lem area is known as the library
reference. room. 'Upon entering
this •room you see-- neat little

;stacks of magazines. However,
"once you start looking for a mag-
azine you need, you find every-
thing is all screwed up:

This problem. was created by
you, the students. You often
steal . magazines; - place• them
back in the wrong pile, or ne-
gleot to put the magazines back
in ? .chronological order. The libra-
rians do not have the help or

"time to correct this situation. As
a result, all magazines may be
locked up and you'll have to get

them from. the . librarian. - And,
you thought you were big grown-
up: college students.
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Some interested students are
going to rent buses and go to
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Harrisburg If something• isn't done
about the appropriations. I hope

this' movement can get Behrend
off its apathetic ass!
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Is it true that the -guys in the
dorm are having a few restric-
tions- placed- on -them because of
the recent panty raid? I thought

panty raids were old college trad-
ition. where the clean cut Amer-
ican guys had. an uncontrollable
case of. spring fever. Is nothing
sacred?
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Spring. brings trouble Irv,• you

too Jerry. Worry is apropos.
R.S.K

Students Offered
Summer In Europe

American students who would
like to. have their summer in Eu-
rope pay for itself through a
summer job in Europe may do so
by applying immediately.

Still available are 200-300 good
resort-hotel jobs in the most
beautiful regions of Switzerland
and some 850 high paying fac-
tory, construction, resort-hotel
and hospital jobs in Germany,
many in beautiful Bavaria pre-
paring for the 1972 Olympics.
Room and board are always in-;
eluded at no• charge-and standard
Swiss and German wages are paid.
Also available are 165 sales jobs
in Belgium, Germany, Italy and
Spain with room and board ar-
ranged at minimal cost in room-
ing houses, small hotels or with
private families, and students are
given a choice of a guaranteed
$3OO a month wage or commis-
sions which average around $7OO
a month.

No previous experience is re-
quired for any of the jobs (al-
though students with sales ex-
perience will start at a higher
level) and there are no foreign
language requirements for most
positions.

In each case, the job, work per-
mits, travel documents and other
necessary papers are issued on a
first come, first served basis to
students at selected accredited-
U.S., colleges only. For application'
formsr joh-descriptions with'-

details and the 40-page ASIS
Handbook On-earning -your -sum-
mer in Europe, all by'return 'air
mail:. students: should-
write.•sending. their name and ad-
dress and $1 (for airmail postage
and overseasdiandling) to -SUM-
MEE.. PLACEMENT OFFICER,
ASIS, 20 Ave. de la .Liberte,,, Lux-
embourg, Europe.
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,Alliance College's. Kujawialt/

(Koo-ya-vya-k.ee) is ,a dedicated
:the: Tatra Mauntainc._ The Polo-
naise, the .music of 'which, many-
people are familiar through.-Fred-
eric Chopin's interpretations, will
alsobe performed. - -

The Kujawiaki is a group of
students from-- Alliance- College;
Cambridge-SpringsrPennsylvarda:--
Alliance-is-a •co-educational liber-
al arts college located -25. miles
south of Erie, Pennsylvania, where
it, was founded :In- 190: by the
Polish National -Alliance in _Order
to foster high -education among
Poles-„-inz..An2erica-.- The7 - school- is
noted for its program in Slavic
Studies, clasS'es- of, which- are of-
ten, . conducted.• ' in the - native
tongue. Th-e Klijawiaki Dance
Troupe was organizied to coin-
membrate Poland's Millennium in

the-r-1000.-yeal-,commemora-
tion of Poland's ,

acceptance of
Christianity. Since then, the
group grown reputation
agetpuTallexiernand-g:haFingJ-13er-
fcirnxed:in major easteri_rcitiesand

• • Ntingill*in..4•OnOted:-:;tck-eniertairz

_ .

group"- of- young students devoted
to entertain' through- the dance
and -music- -of - their ancestral
homeland.

lt.Thderl-the:direction-of-:Pitt Jan:
Sejda;-the-group--is drilledr-to- per-
form the -ce:n.tlKries.-41(tr;songS-,:and
dances of the many provinces of
Poland. Mr. Sejda came to" the
'United-States. from his native Po-

-land in 1962. An expert on dance
and choreography, Mr. Sejda tra-
veled extensively through Po-
land gathering original material
for; his repertoire. From 1949 to
1953, he_was with the.-:!Mazowsze"
Company,. intemationalky- famous
Polish- dance group:flie then con-
tinued his careerfqigezegeral oth-
er companies in Poland, oftenact-

-1•11g;'' as :WritcrTdireotortchoreogra-
pher.

The -Pel OP?:*PPe-_Ndll
preOent da:nce.scl.7sctpgs,.allohg
othirs, fl:mTuthe4qth::-regiot?s !
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"Mickikk of Night" Opening
At Erie Playhouse Tonight

An observant and sensitive dra-
ma about two restless, lonely peo-.
ple who find romance but must
surmount storms of protest be-
cause of a major disparity in their
ages, will be the next play to be
presented at The Erie Playhouse.
The play is "Middle of the Night",
which was a 57-week-long hit on
Broadway in 1956 and 1957, and
with Matt Conley and Dawn
Clawson in its leading roles it will
be seen here beginning Friday,
March 13 for eight performances
through Sunday, March 22nd.

The high-voltage conflict of the
play pivots about a rueful,-bitter-
sweet May-and-October romance
between a man of 53 and a girl
of 24.

The man is a successful busi-

ness- executive who has come to
the time of life when "everybody
starts dropping dead 'around you."
The apartment he shares with
pathetically dependent sister ech-
oes with loneliness for him. Rest-
less and sick at heart, he.,knows
he cannot bring himself to marry
the gabbling widows of his own
age who bore him.

metropolitan life, the play -subtly

reveals fleetingly intimated hopes
and-fears that no characters'in
play or in real life would ever dis-
close intentionally.

In addition to Mr. Conley and
Miss Clawson as the couple in the
same dilemma that was dealt with
in- "South Pacific"—the attrac-
tion for each other of a mature
man and a young girl—the cast
will also include Mina Eisenberg,
Marty Ditzel, Jo Laraway, Nancy

Benkaim, Chris Byers and Bill
Stratton. Completing the cast are
Mary -Nadolney, Suzanne Kneller
and Arlene Mulhouse.

Tickets to "Middle of the
Night" are on sale now. They
may be reserved by phoning The
Playhouse box-office, 899-7008, be-
tween the hours of 10:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. Mail orders should be
addressed to "Middle of the
Night", The Erie Playhouse, Box
2042, Erie, Pa. 16512. Mail orders
should include a check or money

order and a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope. Tickets are $3.00
for Wednesday and Thursday per-
formances and $3.50, for Friday,
Saturday and Sunday perfor-
mances. Students receive a 75c
discount on Wednesday, Thursday

and Sunday performances.

At this juncture, the pretty re-
ceptionist in his office undergoes
an emotional crisis. Distraught by
the break-up of her marriage with
a man of her age, but not of her
warm-heartedness, she is drawn
to the steadfastness and kindness
of her employer. When she gets
compassionate under stan d-
ing from him, they find they are
in love with each other.

But the course of true love,
never 'smooth under the best of
circumstances is par-
ticularly rocky for this pair who
meet towering opposition from
their respective families. Everyone
casts doubt on the wisdom of a
mating of spring and autumn.
With tender insight, this chroni-
cle of big-city loneliness explores
the effects and possibilities of the
romance. Rife with warmly af-
fecting implications sandwiched
between the chatter of ordinary

at .the- White. House at. the Presi-
dent's 'Annual Christmas Party..

.This special performance at
Harborcreek..„ Pennsylvania,- Fri-
day, March 20 at 8:00 p.m. -will
have appeal to everyone who en-
joys the dash. color :and:-excite-
ment of East European- folk
dances and songs. The .Bajawiaki
are: different...they are.- fun...
they appeal to .everyone,- young
and. old.

- WANT ADS
New York to London--Susurner.-.Va"
cation Trips—Round trip •$169. Now
011ing-,emalldeposit and payments-
-send-for free. detailitent:-:Grlobe.
Roamers, Rox 6575, Hollywood, pa.

FINAL REGISTRATION PROCEDURES

SPRING TERM 1970
-THE-BEHREND CAMPUS

ERIE HALL, MONDAY, MARCH 30

The instructions below are intended to aid you in cora.,
pleting registration for Spring Term.

Be sure you know the time you are to report (see table)

andAhe list of items that must be presented.

You must register for yourself. No one else can register
for you. Any attempted irregularity will be-considered falsi-
fication of records and will result in cancellation of enroll-
ment for both students: Failure to register will result in a $lO
late'fee. No exceptions.

All students, whether pre-registered or not, must report
directly, to• Erie- Hall at the designated time. College advisors
will be present on the- floor to assist in the preparation or re-
vision of No.- 2 -cards. Ask for a. copy of the -list of class time-
table changes available at either the Reed or Behrend Build-
ing counters.

Reporting Schedule
Names-beginning TimeTime

8:00 a.m.
8:30-
9:00
9:30'

10:0
10:30
11:00-

11:30
12:00
12:30 -

Names
Wa-Z
Ab-Az

beginning

K-Kra
Kre-Li
Lo-Mak
Mal-Mz
Na-Pa
Pe-Re
Ri-Sa
Sc-Si
Sk-St
Su-Vy

1:00 p.m.
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4foo-
- •

5:00

Baa-Bos
BOt-Chy
CI-De
Di-Ez
Fa-2:Ge-
Ha-Hy
Ja-Jy
Adjunct' Students

To zegister, you must have:

1. Student .identification- card or authorization to en-
roll;

2. •Reeeipt -of - • payment ofe-.-tlAtickacnd -.foE
Spring- Term;

3. Paid•any fines• (librarY, parking, etc.) from previous
term.

WOULD YOU LIKE
TO START

YOUR OWN -CHURCH
We =will furnish :you with a -Church Charter and you
can :start your ownchurch.2- Headquarters of UNIVER-
SAL.:LIFE: CHURCH' will keep records of your church

•S' file with the, -federal .governMent-and :furnish' you a
.a tax exempt status—all you have to do is;veport -your

activities headquarters --faur times a year. Enclose
a -freewill- - offering.

UNIVERSAL LIFE: '-.CHURCH
- -BOX 1:16575 •

HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA: 33021


